Chelation in metal intoxication. XXVIII: Effect of thiochelators on mercury (II) toxicity: pre- and post treatment.
The effect of treatment with alpha-mercapto-beta-(2-furyl)acrylic acid (MFA), N-(N-mercaptopropionyl) glycine (MPG) and N-acetylcysteine (NAC) compared to spironolactone (SPL), a steroid, before and after 203 mercury (II) exposure, on the disposition of Hg and induction of tissue metallothionein (MT), was investigated in rats. The pretreatment with SPL, MFA and MPG enhanced faecal elimination of Hg and reduced its accumulation in liver particularly, the "heat stable fraction" resulting in lowered hepatic MT induction. Neither the renal uptake of Hg nor induction of tissue MT was affected by pre-treatment with the chelating agents; SPL and MFA causing re-distribution of Hg among the renal sub-cellular fractions. The post-Hg exposure treatment with MFA enhanced the faecal and MPG the urinary excretion of Hg. However, both the chelating agents increased the hepatic burden of Hg as reflected in the subcellular fractions and increased MT contents indicating mobilization of Hg from other tissue binding sites. The post-treatment with MPG however, depleted renal Hg as reflected by the sub-cellular distribution, without affecting renal MT levels. The results show that MFA and MPG are more promising preventive than therapeutic agents in Hg intoxication acting as metal chelators.